
* Hand Cutouts for lifting. 

* Corner holes for connectors.   

* Tough 1/2” thick polyethylene.  

* Made from 100% original material.

* Available either Light Color or Utility Black. 

* Leading cleat design for superior surface traction. 

* Withstands the weight of heavy vehicles & machinery.                                                                                          

TrakMats® the Way to the Job Site.

TrakMats®

Ground Cover Mats

For Rubber Tire/Track Vehicles Only!
Not Recomended for Steel Tracks.

*  You’re a professional! Save Time!

*  Get in, do the work, and get out clean. 

*  You want to do a good job for your client.

*  A mat system tough enough to do the job. 

*  No ruts, damaged lawn, or weather delays. 

* No more heavy, wet, slippery broken plywood.

* Guaranteed against cracking and breaking for 3 years.



Many Every Day Uses

* Require a more stable, multi use Roadway or maybe an 
    Event Walkway?

* TrakMats® have many uses.  Just let us know and we’ll     
    help you match your need to our mats.

* Available with one side smooth. 

Convenient sizes

  Model            Size                                    Weight

TM4496 44.5” X 8’  (1.13 X 2.44m);      78 lbs.   (35 kg)

TM3672 36”   X  6’   (0.90 X 1.83m);      51 lbs.   (19 kg)

TM3696 36”   X  8’   (0.90 X 2.44m);      64 lbs.   (29 kg)

TM2296         22.2” X 8’  (0.56 X 2.44m);      39 lbs.   (18 kg)

TM2272         22.2” X 6’  (0.56 X 1.83m);      29 lbs.   (13kg)

TM2248         22.2” X 4’  (0.56 X 1.22m);      19 lbs.    ( 9 kg)

TrakMats® are available in a Light 
Color material, keeps the mat 
cool in summer and prevents heat 
build up and burnt grass.  That’s 
important when clients have 
expensive landscape issues.  

Mats are unaffected by heat or 
cold and are UV protected for 
extended life and utilization.

Connectors for TrakMats® are available.

Quick and easy to use.
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Also available in Black if 
protection against heat 
build up is not an issue.

   Email : Bigfoot@OutriggerPads.com  •  Website : www.OutriggerPads.com
Call Now! 888-743-7320


